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Tlie comnntment does not eondude the case, it is merely the lir.st step in the 
comuieuceHieiit. Ho must, of course, bare a fjiir trial, Ijut in a preliminary pro
ceeding it is ixofc essential that he should lie preseut, and if by liis fliglit he deprives 
himself of aiiy advantage whicli lie would gain by his i r̂eseiice, I cannot see that 
the law Is to Idainc*. It seems to me to be an effeminate sentiment which •would 
treat him otherwise than as a felon wlio had forfeited hiss civic rigiits. To require 
that he slionld be talceu before a Magistrate for a second jn'elirainary inrjuiry more 
elaborate than the first, when the M'ituesaes are perhaps dead or dispersed, woiild 
be to give him greater advantages than those which he threw away. It would 
apparently have a tendency to encourage flight.

12, Briefly, therefore, I consider that the Coroner is a, Mctgistrato empowered 
to comniib cases to the High Court ; that lie is not subordhuite to the Freaideiicy 
Slagistratos ; that his commitment can be dealt with by the High Court only ; 
tliat the Presidency Magistrate has no pow'er to enquire into cases committed by 
the Coroner, and that in cases of violent deatli the legislature desires a prompt 
commitmeut by the Coroner with a view to the execution of speedy justice. If 
the Magistrate were to enquire into a case committed by the Coroner, he would 
either commit it or discharge it. If the former, the utility of a double commit- 
jnout is not apparent and there is nothing ^̂ diich the Magistrate can do which 
C3uld not be done by the Coroner. If he discharges it, his action would be in 
direct conflict with the Corouer’s commitment.”

The Magistrate^ liowever, referred the case for tlio opinion of 
the High Court.

Per Gufiam :—The Magistrate is not ousted of hi.s jurisdiction 
because the Coroner has held an inquiry into the cause ot‘ death 
and drawn up an inquisition under Act lY  of 1871,
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• Befoi'6 Si}' Gharles Sai'gent, Kt., Chief JmticSi and Mr. Jmiue Candy.
PARSH OTUM DA'S (orviGiyAi- Appmca><t), Appellaijt, v.

ISH V AB D A 'S (ORIGTNAL O p rO H E S x ), EESPOSfDE^’ T .*

Conpctn-i/—Indian Companks' Act ( FI of 1S82), Section 28—Payracnt 
in ca.y7<—Accord and satisfaction—Contribulori/, liabilitij of.

One Pai'shotumdds ’Blviidils served the Nawab of Beyla Spinning and Weaving 
Company, Liinitod, as a broker,-by gctting.shares subscribed for, collecting money 
from subscribers, and iaducing people to tals:e shares. There was no express 
agreement to paj?- him in cayh,, but there was a tacit understaadxng that lid 
should get the usual broker's commission., He was given two shares as remunera
tion foi%4us services. At the time he accepted the shares, tlio accoiuit of his 
commission as broker had not been settled, aud.no de-mand had ,been made by him 
for payment of any specified isuin, 'When the Company was wound up under the,

* Appeal Ko. 39 of 1890,
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1891. orders of the Court, tlie Liqiiiclators placed his name on list A of the contributories
PAKSHOnm of the two shares. He applied to have hia laaiue removed from tiie

Dis list,
I s h v a e d As  r e je c t in g  liis  a p p lic a t io n ,  th a t  h is  n a m e  w a s  r ig h t ly  p u t  o n  th e  l is t  o£

co u t ii ’ b u to r ie s .  T h e  f a c t  th ;it  th e  sh a re s  w e r e  g iv e n  h im  as  r e m u n e r a t io n  fo r  

liis  s e r v ic e s  c o u ld  n o t  b e  p le a d e d  as a jp a y m en t o f  th e  c a l ls  o n  sh a re s , as  n o  d e tiu ite  

s u m  h a d  b e e n  f o u n d  d u e  w h e n  th e  sh a res  w e r e  a c c e p t e d  b y  h im .

Where the circumstances relied on would, in an action for money due on the 
shares, be evidence only in support of a plea of accord and satisfaction, it would 
not be a good defence of “ a iJayment in cash ” •vvifchiti the meaning of section 2S 
of the Indian Companies Act (V"I of 1SS2). But otherwise, if the ciruumstances 
would support a plea of payment.

T h is  appeal arose out ot‘ pi'oeeedings in tlie settlenienfc o£ tlie 
list of contrilbutories to tlie Nawab of Beyla Spinning and W eav
ing Company, Limited, in liquidation.

The appellant Parsliotumdas Bhaidas serv êd the Company as 
a hroker by getting shares subscribed for, by collecting money 
from subscribers^ and inducing the public to take shares. There 
was no express agreement between, him and the Company about 
liis remuneration, but the understanding was that he was to get 
the usual broker’s commission, viz. Es. 2-S-O per share.

On 31st December, 1881, the Company gave Parsliotumdas 
two shares as a reward for his services as a bi*oker.

At the time of issuing those shares to Parshotumdas, it does 
not appear that there was any ascertained sum of money due by 
the Company to him. The account of his brokerage had not been 
settled; nor had any demand been made by him for the pay
ment of any specified sum of money.

Parshotumdas subsequently transferred one of his two shares 
to another person.

The Liquidators of the Company, in settling the list of contri
butories, entered Parshotumdas’s name in the list A  for the one 
share retained by him.
■ Thereupon, Parshotumdas applied to the District >Judge of 
Burat to have his name removed from the list.

-.--...The District Judge rejected this application, holding that as 
ParsliotUindds hrd not paid in cash for the share, and no aseer-
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tained sum of money due to liiin bj" tlie Oompany at the 
time the shares were given to him, his name properly PARSHoa'uw-
eutered in the list A.
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The folloTving extract from the judgment of the District Jadg’e 
states his reasons for the order —

“ It aiopears from tlie evidence tliafe Parsliotumdds liacl assisted the forma. 
tion of the Company by goiag round and inducing people to talce sliavoa, and it 
has been stated that he was instructed to do so by the promoters, who told him 
that he would get the usual broker’s conimission oa all shares-which ivere sub
scribed through his agency. It is also stated that lie collected moneys due on the 
shares taken by subscribers, and that he was employed by the Company to raise 
loans for the Company. It also appears from the Company’s booka that he was 
paid one sum of Us. 50, and another of Us. 14, on account of commission fees.

“  On the other hand, it ia sliown that Parshotum mvev submitted a bill in 
writing to the Company, stating what sura was due to him,. It does not appear 
that the amount of his claini was ever ascertained, or that he ever applied ver
bally to the Board of Directors or to the Managing Director for the payment of any 
specified sum. Parshotum has no aecount in the Company’s books, and there la 
nothing in the books to show that anything was due to him except that his name 
has been noted as the broken in certain share and loan ti'anisactions effected 
through him. The former Secretary to the Company, Mr, Balvantrai, says that 
Parsliotumdds had told him that upwards of R.s. 4,000 was due to liim. But he 
admits that he never accurately specified the sum. He also say-g that he had 
heard Parshotumdi'is say to the Managing Director— ' Settle what is due, and 
give it to me.’

“ It is therefore apparent that at or btjfore the time wiien tl;e share was given 
to Parshotumdls, he had never fovraulated any definite cUiiiti agahist the CJom- 
pauy. But^Vhere no definite clainr is made or aecount rendered,it eanuot be said 
that a debt is due ; and payment of a debt before it is due, is not payment in its 
strict legal effect. In the present case there was not a debt due to, Parshotum- 
dAa and immediately payable, sb that the demands could be set off against each 
other—Buckley, p. 45, oth edition. There was no cash payable by the Company 
which was set off against the cash payalde by Parshotuindfc,

“  I therefore hold that Parshotumdas was properly put on the list A of contri
butories, and I direct that his name be retained theieon.”

Agaijist this order Parshotumdas appealed to the High Gonrfc,; 

Mdneksliali JehdngifslidJi for the appellant.

Fdndurang Balibhadra- and Qmifat Sadmhiv Rdo for the 
respondent.
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1891. Tlie following aiifchorities were referred to in a r g u m e n t ■
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P a k s h o t u m -  Spargo’s White’s casĜ ~\ In re Regent United Bervice
cwid .San'oiv’ti cas(î K̂

I s h v a e d A.s, ^
S abgent , C. J, :— The ('{uesfcioii in this case turns upon the 

true meaning and application of section 28 of the Companies’ 
A-Ct Y I of 1882. That soction provides that every share in an̂ r 
cornj)any shall he deemed and taken to liavo been issued and to 
be held subject to the payment of the whole auiount thereof in 
cash”. The language of this soction is the same as that of sec
tion 25 of the English Oompanie.s’ Act of 1867, and what amounts 
t o ‘■^payment by cash within the meaning of that section is 
discussed in FotliergilVa case ‘̂’̂ ; Bpargo's casê '"'̂  and White’s 
casê \̂ Those cases establish, as stated by Lord Justice Mellish 
in S'pargo’s case, that if the circumstances relied on would in an 
action for money due on the shares be evidence only in support 
of a plea of accord and satisfaction^ the section would prevent 
their being a good defence ; but if they would support a plea of 
payment, then the section would not prevent their being a good 
defence. In the present case the evidence of the Managing 
Director and Secretary of the Company leaves it doubtful whether 
there was any distinct arrangement between the appellant and 
the Company that he was to be paid in cash; but assuming that 
he was to be paid commission as a broker, it is clear that he had 
delivered no account of what was due to hini_, still less had any 
account been settled and a definite sum found due when the 
shares were accepted by him. Although/therefore^ what may 
have occurred might amount to accord and satisfaction, it could 
not be pleaded as payment of the callst>n the shares. The trans
action did not, to use Lord Justice Mellish’s language, “  resolve 
itself into paying money by A  to B and then handing it back 
again by B to A” . We must, therefore, confirm the order  ̂with 
costs.

Order confirmed,,
(1) L. R. 8 Ch, 407. -(I) L. R. 14 Ch. D. 4S2,
(2) L. B, 12 Ch. D. 511. (5) L. E, 8 Oh. 271,
(3 L. R. 12 Oh. D. 830, (C) Ibid, 407.

<T) L, K. 12 Ch. Div. 511.


